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H. capitata (Koidzumi) Nakai 1930
Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 1930, 44: 514.
일월비비추 = Il-wol-bi-bi-chu
イヤギボウシ = 祖谷擬宝珠 = Iya (Village) Gibōshi (Koidzumi 1916)

H. capitata f. albiflora Y.N.Lee 1996
Fl. Korea: 1163 (1996 ▪ sine typus)
흰일월비비추 = Huin-ir-wol-bi-bi-chu
シロイヤギボウシ = 白花祖谷擬宝珠 = Shirobana Iya Gibōshi (Schmid 2006)

History and Nomenclature:

In 1916, the Japanese botanist Gen’ichi
Koidzumi collected a Hosta species on Shikoku (四国), in Iya Valley (祖谷渓谷) of
Tokushima-ken ( 徳 島 県 ). He
named it Iya Gibōshi, mean-ing
“hosta from Iya.” Iya is a remote
scenic area with the mountain
Tsu-rugi-yama ( 剣 山 ) nearby.
Koidzumi assigned the binomial
H. cærulea var. capitata, selecting
its varietal epithet for its large,
capitate flower buds. In 1930, T.
Nakai designated a type for the
new species H. capitata. It is unusual that the type was collected in
the Iya region of Tokushima-ken,
which is far from its evolutionary
home in eastern and southern
Korea. Collections also came from
Hizen no kuni (肥前国), now part
Nagasaki Prefecture (長崎県) on
Kyūshū ( 九州 ), and Ise no kuni
(伊勢国), now Mie-ken (三重県) in
Kansai-chihō (関西地方), central
Honshū. The latter habitat is the
northernmost mentioned by F.
Maekawa (1940), who also designated eastern Korea as a habitat.
Due to the fact that most of the
collections came from Japan,
many researchers assumed this to

Provincial Map of Korea
(Del. W.G.Schmid)
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H. capitata (labeled H. Nakaii; Det.: T. Nakai 1934.08.24)
T. Nakai specimen in Herbarium of the University of Tokyo (TI)
東京大学植物標本庫
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←
H. capitata (front-center cultivated) in the Landscape
©W.G.Schmid ● Hosta Hill R.G. 2006 ● UGA Voucher 528 (Chung)
Chuwangsan N.P.; Kyŏngsangbuk-do (North Gyeongsang; 경상 북도)
be an indigenous Japanese species.
This opinion was reinforced by
Ohwi (1965), who simply stated
“Kyūshū” with no mention of
Korea. Fujita (1976) listed as habitat Chūgoku-chihō ( 中 国 地 方 ),
Shikoku (四国), and Kyūshū (九州).
He made no mention of Korea so he
must have considered H. capitata a
Japanese endemic. It was not until
the 1980s that Korean botanists and
taxonomists began detailed systematic studies. Before this, their fo-

Representative Clustering
Diagram (Chung 1990) ►
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cus was mainly on floristic works, particularly by T.B. Lee (1973, 1982, 1993), Y.N.
Lee (1996), and other authors. In the 1990s, detailed biosystematic studies began to
shed light on the habitat and characteristics of the Korean H. capitata, as compared to
populations of a similar genotype that exists in the southern Japanese archipelago.
Using starch gel electrophoresis for six enzyme systems, M.G. Chung (1989, 1990)
investigated a number of Korean populations of H. capitata from the mountains along
the eastern coast and the southern provinces and islands and compared this taxon to
the other Korean endemics. His results show that H. capitata is differentiated not only
on gross morphology but also with electrophoresis. Thus, as vouchered by specimens
occurring in Korea, H. capitata is distinct and easily differentiated, as shown in the
representative clustering diagram for one enzyme system on Page 2 (CLA = H.
clausa; CAP = H. capitata; MIN = H. minor; VEN = H. venusta; TSU = H.
tsushimensis; YIN = H. yingeri). Chung (1990) further indicates the phenotypically

H. capitata (flowering) ● UGA/Chung Voucher 936
Jogaesan P.P., Chŏllanam-do (전라 남도)
Grassy Meadow; 420 m (1378 ft) AMSL
similar H. nakaiana (Maekawa 1935, 1940) is synonymous to H. capitata, at least as
far as Maekawa’s collections in Chŏllanam-do (South Jeolla; 전라 남도) are concerned. This taxonomic decision answers the question as to the identity of the taxa
called H. nakaiana in Maekawa (1940). The species listed by Maekawa under his
name H. nakaiana and collected in Korea by Nakai are in fact H. capitata. This also
includes specimens Nakai (1930) collected from several populations located in Japan
proper on Shikoku (四国), in Iya Valley (祖谷渓谷) of Tokushima-ken (徳島県); in
Hizen no kuni (肥前国), now part Nagasaki-ken (肥前国) on Kyūshū] (九州), and Ise
no kuni, now Mie-ken (三重県) in Kansai-chihō (関西地方), central Honshū (本州),
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1

▲H. capitata (cultivated) developing▲
tight raceme
(Voucher DJH 313 1993 Hinkley)
Photo © by D. Hinkley

2

►H. capitata (cultivated) ►
1) Bud intial with single bract
2) Bud initial opening; bract withering
3) Bud initial darker phase (©H. Philips)

3

all identified by Maekawa (1940) as H.
capitata, and the Japanese populations
are phenotypically modified forms of H.
capitata, changed by long periods of isolation in a different habitat. Some populations have since been identified as H.
nakaiana, a species similar to, but not
identical to H. capitata (see page 6).
1) The projecting under-side leaf veins of H. capitata are papillose, while H.
nakaiana has smooth veins.
2) Genome Size: DNA content (2C) in pg (10-12 gram) = 19.3 ± for H. capitata
and 17.6 for H. nakaiana (Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van Iren. 2001).
3) RAPD/PCA DNA analysis differentiates the H. capitata from the Japanese
H. nakaiana so I have maintained systematic separation and treated H. nakaiana as a
separate species (RAPD in Sauve, R.J., S. Zhou, Y.Yu, and W.G. Schmid; 2005).
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Zilis (2000) reports two forms
of H. capitata: One from Shikoku (四国; no loc. cit.) and
the other from Tokushima-ken
(徳島県), Shikoku. The former
has narrow leaves and the
latter has wider leaves and
Zilis states “closely matching
what has been grown in North
America” under the name H.
capitata. T. Nakai specimens in
TI (named H. nakaii; see page
2) and my own observations in
loci show that some of the
Japanese H. nakaiana populations are interspecific hybrids. Several Japanese vernacular names are being used
to describe these different
forms, an indication of their
variability. For example, a
large leaved phenotype is has
been given the vernacular
name Ōba-Kanzashi Gibōshi =
オオバカンザシギボウシ,
“Kanzashi” being the transliterated Japanese name for H.
nakaiana (= Kanzashi Gibōshi). Also in Japan, the kana
name カ ン ザ シ ギ ボ ウ シ =
Kanzashi Gibōshi is in some
areas considered a vernacular
name for H. capitata in botany
and horticulture.

H. capitata (flowering) in situ
On limestone cliff in Hiroshima-ken (広島県)
Note single large bract below capitate raceme
Court.: © Yasuko/Sakura

The H. capitata/H. nakaiana Relationship. The genus Hosta includes
two taxa with tightly capitate flower buds enclosed by congested (imbricate), fertile
bracts. At anthesis, the opening bracts are followed by closely spaced flowers that
are opening several at one time. The botanical names H. capitata and H. nakaiana
together with their equivalent Japanese Kana names イヤギボウシ (= Iya Gibōshi)
and カンザシギボウシ (= Kanzashi Gibōshi) have been used interchangeably for
both taxa. This is due to both species being morphologically very similar, but only H.
capitata has been reported in Korea as well as in southern Japan. The classic
Japanese Kanji are 祖谷擬宝珠 for H. capitata and 簪擬宝珠 for H. nakaiana. Some
botanists consider these taxa to be the same species and have suggested that the
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names are synonymous (q.v. Maekawa 1969; Fujita 1976). The type of H. capitata
(in TI) was found in Japan, on Shikoku (四国), in the old province of Awa no kuni
(阿波国), now part of Tokushima-ken (徳島県). The reported loc. cit. of collection is
recorded near Iya-mura (谷山村) in Iya Valley (祖谷渓), hence the name 祖谷擬宝珠
(= Iya (Village) Gibōshi). The basionym for H. capitata is H. cærulea var. capitata by
Koidzumi (1916). As a synonym, the name H. capitata has priority over the binomial
H. nakaiana. On the other hand, H. nakaiana according to Maekawa (1935, 1937,
1940) is found both in Korea and southern Japan, but its type was collected in
Korea, fide T. Nakai (in TI), loc. cit. in “Zennan” (now Chŏllabuk-to [전라북도 =
Northern Jeolla]) near “Hakuunzan” (Baegunsan (백운산; 白 雲 山 ; 1,278.6 m
[4,195 ft]). Thus, the Korean endemic H. capitata has a Japanese type location and H.
nakaiana considered a Japanese endemic has a Korean type location. The two taxa
are very similar morphologically, but field investigations and voucher specimens
collected in Korea, compared with vouchers seen, measured and photographed on
Shikoku in Iya Valley (祖谷渓) confirm that considerable differentiation exists (coll.
W.G. Schmid 1989; M.G. Chung/UGA 1989, 1900; T. Avent/D. Probst 1997).

COMPARATIVE MACROMORPHOLOGY
See page 14 for DNA banding and genome weight comparisons

H. capitata (祖谷擬宝珠)

H. nakaiana (簪擬宝珠)

(Koidzumi) Nakai 1930
イヤギボウシ = Iya (Village) Gibōshi

F. Maekawa 1935
カンザシギボウシ = Ornate Hairpin
Gibōshi
Anthesis: June-July • Fertile

Anthesis: July-August • Fertile
Bud initial globular, capitate, top
rounded; raceme very compact,
gathered at top of scape; 5 to 10 flowers
Perianth campanulate
Scape with lamellar ridges, long, slim;
bending down in situ to subhorizontal;
arcuate; 55 to 75 cm (22 to 32 in.)
Single scape per rhizome in situ and in
cultivation; rarely more
Single sterile bract below bud initial,
large, leafy turning white; withering at
anthesis
Leaf larger, 18.0 × 10.5 cm (7.0 × 4.0 in.)
cordate, margins entire; wavy, frequently
sinuate margin; veins papillose underside
Veins: 7-10 principal veins
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Bud initial globular, top pointed, raceme
less compact, 10 to 22 flowers
Perianth funnelform, but with expanded
tubus dilatatus
Scape with lamellar ridges, upright or
slightly leaning; 46 to 53 cm (18 to 21 in.)
Multiple scapes per rhizome develop in
situ and cultivation
Sterile bracts large, thick, leafy, greygreen; withering after anthesis
Leaf smaller 9.0 × 6.5 cm (3.5 × 2.5 in.)
ovate-cordate; margins entire; sometimes wavy; veins smooth underside
Veins: 5-7 principal veins
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H. capitata is a difficult
taxon to resolve taxonomically. Although M.G.
Chung (1990) included
this taxon in his
thorough biosystematic
analysis of the Korean
taxa, he removed it
from analysis because it
“can be easily differenttiated from the other
(Korean) taxa based on
gross
morphology.”
Chung's cluster analysis shows distinct
isolation for H. capitata
from other Korean taxa
(see page 3) and he
H. capitata (flowering) in situ limestone outcrop
determined
electroHiroshima-ken (広島県); Shōbara-shi (庄原市)
phoretic patterns of
fixed heterozygosity are One of the rare populations in Chūgoku-chihō (中国地方)
present at 3 enzyme
Tōjō-chō (東城町) near river in Taishaku-kyō (帝釈峡)
systems. The data cur©百合科ちゃんの部屋ユリ科 2007
rently available on H.
capitata are very comprehensive, but a problem remains: all of the 18 population
samples studied originated in southwestern Korea, although the type of the name H.
capitata (in TI) was collected in Japan near Iya-mura. Maekawa (1940) assigned the
Japanese formal name Iya Giboshi. The obvious question here must be as to what
connection, if any, the type populations on Shikoku have with the samples taken in
south-central peninsular Korea 700 km (430 miles) away and separated by the waters
of the Korea Straight and the Inland Sea. It must be stated that Fujita considers and
includes this taxon as a Japanese species stating: “H. capitata is scattered in western
Japan” and giving as habitat “Chugoku, Shikoku, Kyushu; mainly outcrops of
limestone.” No mention of Korea is made. Chung on the other hand considers H.
capitata a Korean species, one that evolved and speciated in southwestern Korea,
although he mentions (Chung, 1990; p. 88) it also occurs in western Japan. This may
be due to an inter-change of propagules from Japan to Korea or vice versa. This type
of migration was also postulated by Chung (1990; fide C. Kim) for H. venusta,
another taxon that speciated after having been moved from Korea to Cheju Island
and which then changed in response to ecological changes. Chung also determined
that the measured low interspecific similarity index, high number of species-specific
unique enzyme bands, and morphological differences point to long periods of prior
isolation and a probable geographic mode of speciation for H. capitata. Park and
Chung (1997) established that this isolation has led to substantial restrictions in gene
flow. I have observed the populations in southwestern Japan and a similar restriction
exists for Japanese populations. As pointed out by Turner (1982), restricted gene flow
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causes inbreeding and increased homozygosity, leading
to microgeographic differentiation of the localized H.
capitata populations. This may
also be contributing to the
inclusion of both Korean and
Japanese populations of H.
capitata in the critically endangered list, wherever it
occurs.

Habitat and Biology:
In Korea: H. capitata occurs
in the southern part of the
Korean peninsula. Northernmost populations occur in the
southern part of Kangwon-do
(Gangwon-do; 강원 도) in the
East, and the northern parts of
Chung-chŏngnam-do (South
Chung-cheong, 충청 남도) in
the West. It also occurs in all
areas south of these two
provinces. The largest concentrations are found in the
southwestern provinces. Notwithstanding, even the larger H. capitata (in situ) = UGA/Chung Voucher 556
populations are, according to
Chirisan N.P., Daejireang, ▪ 1400 m (4,593 ft)
M.G. Chung (1996), by no
AMSL
means as stable and robust as
Chŏllanam-do (전라 남도)
H. minor (which see in this
Leaf mounds • note white, capitate flower buds
Species Update). As detailed on
page 8, isolated populations
show relatively lower variation patterns among populations and gene flow between
such scattered or isolated populations is difficult. Field studies show that the Korean
natural populations of H. capitata are small and few pollinators exist in the habitat so
its disposition for self-pollination may be an evolutionary adaptation. This may be a
response to long-standing isolation of some Korean populations and it is also coupled
with a proclivity for clonal (rhizomatous) reproduction observed by Chung under
screened greenhouse conditions. Chung (1990) found some isolated populations of H.
capitata, which showed patterns of fixed heterozygosity along with little spatial
anther/stigma separation. In these, self-pollination occurred under screened
greenhouse conditions, pointing to inbreeding, which may explain why some of the
isolated natural populations of H. capitata are in a recessive state caused by a loss of
2010-04-26
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vigor and failure to adapt to new
environments. In addition, H.
capitata usually grows in pine-oak
understory,
which
inhibits
foraging behavior by chance
pollinators. At the same time,
winged seeds dispersed by wind
are carried short distances. As a
result, these H. capitata populations show little morphological
diversity (Park and Chung 1997).
Rarely seen is a white-flowered
form of H. capitata, which was
described as the forma H. capitata
f. albiflora by Y.N. Lee 1996. In
Korea its name is 흰일월비비추
= Huin-ir-wol-bi-bi-chu. I have
assigned the corresponding cultivar name H. capitata ‘Albiflora’
(Schmid 1991). A narrow-leaved
phenotype is known from Korean
herbarium sheets, but has not
been seen in the wild.

H. capitata (D. Probst Vouchers 1997)
Chŏllabuk-do (전라 북도)
Pyongsan Bando Peninsula N.P.
Representative size range shown
(© Tony Avent)

In Japan: H. capitata was first
described from the type found on
Shikoku (四国), in the province of
Awa-no kuni (阿波国), now part
of Tokushima-ken (徳島県). Place
of collection is recorded near Iyamura (谷山村) in Iya Valley (祖谷
渓 ). As in Korea, the Japanese
populations are widepread and
isolated. Other recorded locations
are in Hiro-shima-ken (広島県):
Shōbara-shi ( 庄 原 市 ), Tōjō-chō
(東城町) in Taishaku-kyō (帝釈
H. capitata ‘Albiflora’
峡); in Nagasaki-ken (肥前国): at
H. capitata f. albiflora (N.Y. Lee 1996)
Hizen no kuni ( 肥 前 国 ); and
Courtesy and © Jasaeng
Kyūshū (九州). Photographs and
Korea Plant Conservation Society
reports from Japan Soc. of Plant
Physiologists (日本植物生理学会)
indicate that the species may exist in Niigata-ken (新潟県) in valleys and submontane
regions, further north than verified locations. The photograph shown on this page
(below) records an obvious natural (in situ) population, but no exact location is
2010-04-26
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indicated. H. capitata is also reported in Hyōgo-ken (兵庫県) in several valleys in the
Rokkō mountains (Rokkō-san; 六 甲山), including Kamakura-kyō (鎌倉峡) and
Hōrai-kyō (蓬莱峡). I have not been able to verify the latter two northern locations.
H. capitata is as rare a wildflower in Japan, as it is in Korea. My own observations
indicate that the scapes are longer in Japanese populations and most are located on
limestone cliffs and outcrops in river valleys. There, the long scapes arch down,
sometimes to a sub-horizontal position (see photograph page 6), exposing the
compact flower head to pollinators. The identity of the Japanese pollinators is
unknown, but they may be some types of flies, which are abundant near riverbanks.
This location also exposes the plants to submergence and, in some cases, human
redirection work on rivers to avoid flooding are detrimental to the wildflower
habitat. Considering this and based on observations, all Japanese populations are on
the endangered plant list according to the Red Data Book (list of endangered species
= レッドデータブック). The pollinators in Korea are mainly bees that have been
identified as belonging to the genera Bombus and Apis (Chung 1994). The habitat of
the Japanese populations, as observed, is also quite different from those in Korea,
which are found in pine/oak understories and grasslands in montane regions, an
ecology that is quite different from that supporting the Korean populations.

H. capitata flowering in situ
(Niigata-ken (新潟県 ▪ loc. cit. not verified)
Court.: ©Japan Society of Plant Physiologists (日本植物生理学会)
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H. capitata flowering in situ
(Niigata-ken (新潟県 ▪ loc. cit. not verified)
Court.: ©Japan Society of Plant Physiologists (日本植物生理学会)

H. capitata in Cultivation:
The first vouchered imports of this
species
for
scientific
and
horticultural uses are docu-mented
in A. J. Summers (1972). Of these,
some were identified as H. nakaiana
and one such example is listed in
1967 as Longwood Gardens No.
274801 from Kyushu, Japan.
Vouchered specimens from Korea
came in with Corbett and Lighty
(USDA), as Nos. 329193-329195
before 1967. Recent collections are
by M.G. Chung/UGA, 1989 and D.
Probst
Voucher
1997
from
Chŏllabuk-do (전라 북도).

Distribution Map of Korean
Hosta Taxa ►►►
Hosta Hill R.G.
Del.: W.G. Schmid ex
The genus Hosta;
Gibōshi Zoku (ギボウシ属)
2010-04-26
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Plant Morphology:

Plant size to 35–40 cm dia., 25 cm high (14–18 by 10 in.).
Petiole 20 by 0.8 cm (8 by 0.3 in. wide), ascending in an arch, slender, narrowly open,
purple-dotted, dark basal section, lighter to above middle. Leaf 10–18 by 6–10.5 cm
(4-7 by 2.5-4 in.), ovate-cordate, with ruffled, pie crust, undulate, upturned margin,
elsewhere surface “flat,” membranous, not pruinose, but dull, dark medium green,
some forms darker green, lighter below, opaque. Venation 7–10, sunken above,
papillose below. Scape 60–70 cm (24–28 in.), distinct lamellar ridges parallel or
slightly spiral to scape axis, straight, erect, mostly perpendicular to the ground,
sometimes bending slightly after the weighty
seed pods are formed. Fertile bracts navicular,
grooved, thick, whitish green, tinted purple
before anthesis, imbricated even during
flowering and nearly equal in size, persisting at
but withering after anthesis, developed unopened flower head globular, capitate, 1 sterile
bract below bid initial, rarely 2. Raceme short,
compact, tightly clustered flowers, 5–10 flowers;
size 4.5–5 cm long, 2.5 cm broad (2 by 1 in.),
closely spaced on compact raceme, held erect in
±horizontal position on strong pedicels, dark
purple veins on a lighter colored background, perianth pale purple-violet, expanding,
in the central part dilated, bell-shaped, lobes ±angled to the axis, stamens exerted
▲▲▲ Type B tepal coloration (Schmid 1991). Anthers white posterior, purple sides.
July/August. Fertile. Capsules short, blunt tip.
1) Typical compact raceme
H. capitata (morphological details):
2) White posterior of anthers
3) Blunt-tipped seed capsules

1

2

3
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Karyotype-Chromosomes: The Hosta karyotype has been determined to have a
sporophytic count of 60 (2n) = tri-modal with 4 long pairs, 2-3 medium-short pairs
and 23-25 short pairs (Tamura 1995).
Pollen: (Pollen shape Erdtman, 1966): H. capitata = Subtype RG(II-A) (rugulate):
OS (oblate-spheroidal); size P 88 × E 81 (Sizes in µm ±2–10% polar axis (P) × equatorial axis (E)). (M.G. Chung and S.B. Jones, 1989; A. Alvarez and E. Köhler 1987).

Genome Size: DNA content (2C) for H. capitata (in pg = 10-12 gram) = 19.3 ± 0.006.
In comparison, H. nakaiana has a DNA content of 17.6. This value, as well as DNA
banding patterns indicate that these taxa are differentiated. (Zonneveld 2001).

DNA Banding: As determined by
RAPD analysis, 4 Korean Hosta species
can be differentiated with a single RAPD
primer as shown (C- Primer- OPB-04
5’-GGACTGGAGT-3’ (in Sauve, R.J., S.
Zhou, Y. Yu, and W.G. Schmid; 2005).
Banding patterns compare 3 species
from Korea (No. 3, 4, and 5) and 1 from
Japan (No. 6): 3- H. venusta; 4- H.
minor; 5- H. capitata; 6- H. nakaiana.
Taxon 3 and 4 show close relationship,
which is also confirmed using starch gel
electrophoresis (Chung 1991).

Distribution Map of
Japanese H. capitata ►►
Del.: W.G. Schmid
Hosta Hill R.G.

Note: Tokushima-ken (徳島県)
Shikoku (四国), loc. cit. of holotype in Awa-no kuni (阿波国)
[see darker color] Verified
populations exist as indicated
in Nagasaki-ken ( 肥 前 国 );
Hiro-shima-ken (広島県); and
Hyōgo-ken ( 兵 庫 県 ). Other
locations [Mie-ken ( 三 重 県 );
Niigata-ken (新潟県) reported
but not verified (Schmid 2008).
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Taxonomic Type and Synonymy:
H. capitata (Koidzumi) Nakai. Botanical Magazine, Tokyo, 44:514 1930.
Type: In TI; coll. Koidzumi. Habitat: in Korea, Kangwon-do (Gangwon-do, 강원도)
in the East and the northern parts of Chungchŏngnam-do (South Chungcheong, 충청 남도) in the west and south (page 12); southern Japan (page 14).

Botanical Synonyms:
H. cærulea var. capitata Koidzumi, Botanical Magazine, Tokyo, 30:326; 1916.
H. nakaiana F. Maekawa; J. Japanese Botany. 11:687; 1935 (incorrect synonym;
name applies to vouchers collected in Korea and identified as H. capitata).

Japanese Language Synonyms:
H. capitata = Iya Gibōshi = 祖谷擬宝珠 = イヤギボウシ.
H. capitata f. albiflora = Shirobana Iya Gibōshi = 白花祖谷擬宝珠 = シロバナイヤ
ギボウシ.

Korean Language Synonyms:
H. capitata = Il-wol-bi-bi-chu = 일월비비추.
H. capitata f. albiflora = Huin-ir-wol-bi-bi-chu = 흰일월비비추.

Horticultural Synonyms:
H. nakaiana (incorrect: applied in a broad sense to Japanese collections only)
Capitate Plantain Lily.
H. `Krossa No. K-3' PI 319294 (Corbett and Lighty [USDA])
H. `Nakaimo minor' Zager 1967
Summers No. 247 1967

Horticultural

Notes:

H.
capitata
makes
a
rounded, dome-shaped, lowgrowing
mound
with
spreading leaves that have a
wavy margin. Most of the
collected clones have an
attractive piecrust margins.
There is a considerable
variation of leaf sizes
depending on the population
source. The scapes are quite
tall
and
topped
with
bunched flowers of a
beautiful dark violet to
purple color just before they
open.
2010-04-26

H. capitata (cultivated)
UGA/Chung Voucher 556
Hosta Hill R.G. 12498607 ©W.G. Schmid 1987.05.16
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The white-flowered phenotype of H. capitata [= H. capitata f. albiflora = Shirobana
Iya Gibōshi = シロバナイヤギボウシ] has (at the time of writing) not been seen in
western gardens. Also reported is a rare mutation with yellow leaves, which in
Japan is called Ōgon Iya Gibōshi = 黄金祖谷擬宝珠 = オウゴンイヤギボウシ.

H. capitata Hybrids: Very few garden hybrids
have been made with this species as pod or pollen
parent. The best known are two hybrids from
Japan: H. ‘Nakaimo’ was developed at (Imperial)
Botanic Garden in Tokyo (小 石 川 植 物 園 ) and
imported into the United States before 1939. H.
‘Nakaimo’ has the same capitate flower arrangement as H. capitata, but it is larger, with taller
peduncles topped by very compact racemes.
Several flowers open simultaneously on each
raceme, providing a magnificent flowering display.

H. capitata Emerging shoots ►►►
©W.G. Schmid 1987.0516
(UGA/Chung Voucher 556)

↓

▲ H. ‘Nakaimo’ (see
(see arrow)
arrow) at
at Hosta
Hosta Hill
Hill R.G
R.G.. ©W.G.
©W.G. Schmid
Schmid 1989.06.21
1989.06.21 ▲

This
This cultivar
cultivar is
is one
one of
of the
the best-blooming
best-blooming hostas
hostas with
with large
large capitate
capitate white,
white, translucent
translucent
buds
and
bracts.
Developed
at
the
Botanic
Garden
in
Tokyo
(小石
川植物園)
buds and bracts. Developed at the Botanic Garden in Tokyo (小石川植物園) and
and
imported
into
the
U.S.A.
before
1939
by
Pearce
Seed
Company,
New
Jersey,
U.S.A.
imported into the U.S.A. before 1939 by Pearce Seed Company, New Jersey, U.S.A.
Here cultivated with other hostas, Japanese maples and Amorphophallus konjac
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◄◄◄ H. ‘Nakaimo’
By F. Maekawa (前川文夫)
Ex Botanic Garden in Tokyo
小石川植物園
(AHS 1986) Hosta Hill R.G.
©W.G. Schmid 1989.06.21
Another hybrid cross is H.
‘Amanuma’ made by Maekawa
while doing research at the
University of Tokyo (Tōkyō
daigaku; 東 京 大 学 ). Maekawa
named this plant for the location
of his own garden in the Amanuma area (天沼) in Sugi-nami-ku
( 杉 並 区 ), one of the western
wards in Tōkyō-to (東京都). Maekawa (前川文夫; 1960) published a
diagram of his cross, recording it as
H. venusta (♀) × H. capitata (♂). It is
fertile and similar to H. nakaiana, but
has larger leaves and lamellar ridges
on the scapes. In Japan it is known
under the names Amanuma Gibōshi
(= アマヌマ ギボウシ = 天沼 擬宝
珠). Its leaves are smaller and it is not
as floriferous as H. ‘Nakaimo’.

Horticultural Progeny:
Note that only direct species progeny
is shown. The following code
abbreviations are used:
♀ = the species as a pod parent
directly = List 1
♂ = the species as a pollen parent
directly = List 2

H.
H. ‘Am
‘Amanuma’
anuma’ ((天沼
天沼 ギボウシ
ギボウシ))

Full
Full anthesis
anthesis
((F.
Mae
kawa
1960/AHS-Ruh
F. Maekawa 1960/AHS-Ruh 2002
2002))
.G.
Schmid
•
Hosta
Hill
R.G.
1988.06.15
©W.G. Schmid • Hosta Hill R.G. 1988.06.15

List 1: Cultivars with H. capitata ♀ as a pod parent:
H. ‘Show Piece’ = ♀ H. capitata × ♂ H. nakaiana by P. Ruh 1998 (Fisher and Krossa
1970) (see below).
H. ‘Tatted Lace’ = ♀ H. capitata × ♂ H. ‘Ruffles’ by Fairway Enterprises 1990
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List 2: Cultivars with H. capitata ♂ as a pollen parent:
H. ‘Amanuma’ = ♀ H. venusta × ♂ H. capitata by F. Maekawa 1960 (reg. by P. Ruh

▲ H. capitata (cultivated voucher)

H. capitata (cultivated voucher) ▲
Inside Perianth Tepal Coloration (Type B)
Opening Bud
(both picture taken of UGA Voucher No. 543)
Coll. loc. cit.: Chirisan N.P. Nogodan; Chŏllabuk-do (Northern Jeolla = 전라 북도)
©W.G. Schmid; Hosta Hill R.G. 1990
H. capitata
Herbarium of
Suncheon National Univ.

H. capitata
Peduncle with raceme
Taishaku-kyō (帝釈峡 広島)

Voucher (s.n.) 1995.06.06
2010-04-26
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H. capitata
KNU Voucher 447
Herbarium Universitas
Kyongpooknensis
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◄◄◄ H. capitata
(in situ)
A small population
on limestone outcrop
and river bank with
native wildflowers

This photograph was
taken in a remote area
inaccessible to foot
traffic and illustrates
the remoteness,
isolation, and size of
many of the Japanese
H. capitata populations.
Habitat in
Hiroshima-ken
(広島県)
Courtesy:
©広島自然画報
sya.sakura.ne
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H. capitata (祖谷擬宝珠)
Hiroshima-ken (広島県); Shōbara-shi (庄原市); Tōjō-chō (東城町)
near river in Taishaku-kyō (帝釈峡).
Dwindling populations are expressed by few individuals in situ
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